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Message from the Executive Director

Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber (GTM) during 2017
In 2017, as in previous years, GTM continued to provide services to its rural
beneficiaries in the fields of eye care, ear and hearing care, epilepsy treatment
as well as physical rehabilitation of the orthopedically disabled and children with
clubfoot. In eye care, a great deal of emphasis was given to trachoma control
effort in line with the national strategy to eliminate trachoma. In order to upgrade
and intensify the implementation of the SAFE approach of trachoma control,
GTM was heavily involved in the WASH program of water supply development
and environmental sanitation. The 53 water schemes thus developed during the
year were quite impressive. The new water supply systems had collateral
advantages besides trachoma control. They contributed to the preventions of
water-borne and water-related diseases and an improvement in the
socioeconomic status of the beneficiary rural inhabitants. It was also interesting
to observe that girls from the villages provided with newly developed water
schemes started to go to school as soon as they were relieved of the responsibility
of fetching drinking water from rivers and ponds far away from their village.
The optometry-focused eye care project funded by a grant obtained from the
Department of International Development (DFID) through Vision Aid Overseas
(VAO) ended in December 2016. VAO and GTM were able to convince the French
Company, Essilor to support the continuation of the optometry service through
the supply of free frames and lenses to which we are most grateful.
An additional new project initiated in 2017 was the establishment of a Low Vision
(LV) service at GTM. The project was realized through the generous support of
CBM-Italy. As a start, an optometrist from GTM was sent to Amman, Jordan to
be trained as a Low Vision Therapist. LV optical and non-optical devices were
purchased from Hong Kong. The LV service, the first of its kind in the country,
has now become functional.
A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was signed between the St. Paul’s
Hospital Medical Collage (SPHMMC) and GTM in which the two institutions
would collaborate to upgrade the GTM Ophthalmological and Otological
departments to be used as training centers for Residents from SPHMMC. It is
gratifying to report that Residents are already being attached for training at GTM.
With the continued devoted commitment of the GTM staff, professional
assistance from foreign volunteers and the generous support from our donors,
we will continue to strive and make GTM a center of excellence.
Redda Tekle Haimanot, MD, FRCPC. PhD,
Executive Director
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About GTM

Figure 1: Grarbet Hospital, Butajira, SNNPR
Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber (GTM) is an indigenous Non-Governmental Organization
(NGO) dedicated to improve lives of rural communities in central Ethiopia. It was
established in 1996 and legally registered with the Charity and Civil Society Agency
(Charity Registration Number 0277).
GTM provides rehabilitation and medical services to people with post-polio paralysis,
epilepsy, hard of hearing and the visually impaired. Its comprehensive eye care
service includes the control of trachoma, the commonest infectious cause of blindness
in the rural communities of GTM’s operational area.
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The main centre of GTM is located in Butajira town, 135 kilometres south of Addis
Ababa.

The medical and rehabilitation service delivery catchment areas in the

Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR) include seven districts
(Woredas) of the Gurage and Silti Zones. In the Oromia Regional State, the Secondary
Eye Care centre in Batu/Zeway, four Woredas in East Shoa and West Arsi Zones are
provided with comprehensive eye care services. Moreover, GTM added a new
operational district, Sankura, in Silti Zone, SNNPR for its five years Trachoma control
project during 2016 which increased the total operational districts of GTM to eleven.

The total population being served by GTM in the Southern Nations and Oromia
Regional States has now reached to about 2 million. (See Annex 1-Demographic and
Health service delivery data of the districts)

Vision
The Vision of GTM is to see an “Ethiopia where avoidable blindness is eliminated and
people with disabilities rehabilitated to become productive citizens with an improved
quality of life.”

Mission
Our Mission is to work towards minimizing blinding diseases and rehabilitate the
physically disabled in rural Ethiopia.
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Eye care services
Comprehensive eye care is the main preoccupation of
Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber.

The services which are

provided at the eye care centres in Butajira and
Batu/Zeway and at outreach clinics spread over 11
Woredas (Districts) in the SNNP and Oromia Regions.
These districts include Silti, Lanfuro, Dalocha, Sankura
(Silti Zone), Meskan, Mareko, Sodo (Gurage Zone) in
the SNNPR.

In the Oromia Region there are three

Districts in East Shoa Zone (Adami Tulu Jido Kombolch,
Bora, Dugda) and one district, Arsi Negele, in West Arsi
Zone.

Objectives
• To provide ophthalmologic
services to patients with
eye diseases and visual
impairment
• To prevent
trachoma through effective
use of the SAFE strategy
• To provide
optometry services through
the production and
provision of low cost
spectacles

The services provided include screening and treatment of eye diseases, optometry
and cataract and lid surgeries. The majority of patient (>80%) are seen at outreach
clinics run by mobile teams led by experienced ophthalmic nurses and optometrists
using government health centers such as the one shown in Figure 1.

Figure 2: GTM Ophthalmic nurse providing health education during an outreach eye
care at a government health post
3
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In the comprehensive eye care services, the major emphasis was given to Trachoma
control as part of the national effort to eliminate the blinding infection. Grarbet, as in
the previous years, has used the WHO recommended SAFE strategy [S: Surgery, A:
Mass Administration of Antibiotics (Azithromycin and Tetracycline Eye Ointment), F:
Facial cleanliness, E: Environmental improvement].
The performance of comprehensive eye care services with emphasis on Trachoma
control is shown in the Table 1.

Table 1: Performance of eye care service delivery
Activities

Screening of Eye
patients
Persons
Tarsotomy
Lids
Minor Surgery
TTC distributed
Cataract Surgery
Other Major
Surgery

Butajira

Batu

Dilla

Total

(Gurage
&Silti Zones)
97,390

(East Shoa&
West Arsi
Zones)
35,914

979

134,283

2,405
4,071
1,032
31,494
2,295
118

1,044
1,293
498
6,667
843
-

26
39
138
-

3,475
5,403
1,530
38,161
2,717
118

Service in Dilla
During the year a team of Ophthalmic nurse travelled to Dilla (an administrative town
of Gedio Zone, SNNPR) south of Batu/Zeway to screen patients for eye diseases.
These patients were pooled by the NGO, Hansesha Assistance and Development
Organization (HADO). 979 patients were screened out of which 26 with trachoma
complication (Trachoma Trichiasis -TT) were operated, 138 patients identified as
having cataract were referred to The Grarbet Batu/Zeway Center to get operated.
The whole exercised was financially supported by The Dutch NGO, The Three Aid
Foundation (TTAF). This yearly service will be maintained by TTAF.
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Optometry services
Grarbet has four experienced optometrists who examine patients for uncorrected
refractive error. This includes school children.

In spite of the termination of the

DFID-funded VAO supported GPAF project “Improving the livelihoods of people in five
districts of southern Ethiopia by increasing primary eye care, spectacles, and
treatment for eye diseases”, the optometry service has continued. The optometry
services provided during the year are shown in Table 2. This includes the provision of
free eye glasses to school children.

Table 2: Performance on delivery of Optometry services
Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/
Zeway
(Oromia)

TOTAL
2017

TOTAL
2016

Screening for
refractive errors

12,423

7,553

19,976

23,696

Adults refracted

7,905

5,565

13,470

15,349

839

215

1,054

3,284

6,038

2,373

8,411

7,072

Activities

Children refracted
Eyeglass dispensed

Figure 3: Girls dispensed with spectacles following school eye screening by GTM
optometrists
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Low Vision Service
Grarbet established a Low Vision Unit with the support of CBM-Italy. An optometrist
was trained in Amman, Jordan as a Low Vision Therapist. Grarbet renovated and
fully furnished two rooms for the Low Vision Service. An office for the LV therapist
and a supervisor was also created. Other required auxiliary staffs have also been
employed. With the purchase and importation of optical LV devices from Hong Kong
and the production of the majority of non-optical devices at the GTM workshop, the
LV service has started in full swing.

Figure 4: A client with low vision learning to read using an optical low vision
device by GTM low vision therapist
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ma is a leading cause of preventable blindness in Ethiopia. The Ethiopian government

Trachoma Control and Prevention (SAFE)

Trachoma is a leading cause of preventable blindness in Ethiopia. The Ethiopian
government launched an initiative to eliminate blinding Trachoma from all districts
through the collaborative efforts of its development partners. GTM continued to
implement its three Trachoma control projects for all its eleven operational districts
of the two regions during the year. The implementation of trachoma control program
is based on the WHO recommended SAFE strategy. Both of GTM Trachoma control
projects in the SNNPR supported by CBM-Germany and CBM-Italy have a safe water
provision component as part of the Trachoma control and prevention strategy.

Table 3: Performance on Trachoma control and prevention activities

Activities
TT surgeries
performed
Population treated
with Zithromax
& TTC
People educated
People informed

TOTAL
2017

Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/Zeway
(Oromia)

4,071

1,332

5,403

247,402

566,906

814,308

227,628

39,563

267,191

132,817

90,447

223,264

Community mobilization and case identification is a core activity to the outreach eye
care visits and MDA. The eye care outreach teams will conduct community
mobilization in the preceding week of an outreach visit at the intervention districts.
GTM has learnt that the active involvement of HEWs and local administrative leaders
during community mobilization has a better outcome in identifying cases.
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During the year, more than five
thousand Trichiasis surgeries
were performed in the 11
operational districts of GTM.
Most of the Trichiasis surgeries
(83%) were performed during
outreach visits. Community
mobilization and case
identification has been major
challenges in clearing the
Trichiasis back log from target
districts. Fear of surgery was
also an impediment in operating
all the identified cases.

Figure 5: GTM Ophthalmic nurse performing TT
surgery at a health post
GTM held several discussions with local, regional and federal government officials on
how to improve community mobilization and case identification. Furthermore,
Integrated Eye Care Workers (IECWs) trained by GTM worked in collaboration with
the mobile eye care team in regard to community mobilization, case identification and
treatment. However, the unavailability of quality Trichiasis operating sets from the
local market during the year has been a major challenge in supplying the IECWs with
TT sets. In addition to the Trachoma control and prevention services, GTM provided
structured capacity building trainings to government health workers and volunteer
community representatives in order to ensure sustainability of the positive changes
achieved by the projects. The performance of training by GTM for the year is shown
in Table 4.
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Table 4: Performance in Training of Community Health Workers
TOTAL
2017

Trainees

Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/Zeway
(Oromia)

HEWs

78

-

78

WGLs

106

-

106

Mass Distribution of Antibiotics (MDA)
GTM conducted mass drug
administration of Zithromax and
TTC ointment on 814,308 people
in its catchment districts as part
of the effort to prevent
Trachoma. Moreover, GTM, in
collaboration with the Federal
Ministry of Health (FMoH) and
Oromia Regional Health Bureau
(ORHB), conducted a Trachoma
Impact Assessment Survey
(TIAS) in one of its operational

Figure 6: MDA in Sodo district

districts, Adami Tulu Jido Kombolcha (ATJK), to determine the prevalence of active
trachoma and Trachomatous Trichiasis following the implementation of SAFE
strategy for three consecutive years. ATJK was selected for TIAS because of its
baseline prevalence of active Trachoma was 17.5% among children between the
age of 1 and 9 years. The results were encouraging. According to the findings, the
prevalence of Trachoma in ATJK district was reduced from a baseline prevalence of
Trachomatous Follicular (TF) 17.5% in 2014 to 6.05% in 2017. Moreover,
prevalence of Trachomatous Trichiasis (TT) was reduced from 1.5% to 0.48%.
9
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Water, Hygiene and Sanitation (WaSH)
With the generous support of CBM – Germany and CBMItaly, GTM is actively engaged in the provision of safe and
adequate water supply to the community in its operational
districts through the construction of Hand-dug wells
(HDW), Rain water harvesting (RWH) schemes and
protection of springs as part of its effort to prevent the
transmission of Trachoma.

Objectives
• To improve access to
safe water supply
through availing
potable water
• To prevent water
borne and water
related and sanitation
linked diseases,
including trachoma
• To improve sanitation
and hygienic practices
to bring in behavioural
change among
communities

We would like to reiterate
once again what we stated in
our 2016 Annual Report that
availing safe and adequate
water supply to the
community will not only

Figure 7: A student washing her face using GTM
constructed rain water harvesting scheme

break the chain in the
transmission of Trachoma,

but will also bring a highly positive socio-economic impact to the local community. GTM
is very absorbed in the provision of safe and adequate water supply as it is a high
impact intervention in the reduction of incidence of Trachoma and other communicable
diseases. It has also been constantly observed that the provision of safe drinking water
at the village level transforms dramatically the lives of women and young girls. There
is a noticeable positive change in the village on female children who start goingto
school with their brothers as soon as they are released from fetching water from rivers.
10
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Hand-dug wells (HDWs)
During the development of HDWs, the community will be responsible to jointly
select the location for the HDW and dig the first six meters of the HDW as a
contribution to the development on a volunteer basis. The community will also
contribute in providing the land to construct the water point after site selection is
finalized. Moreover, the
community will also participate in
transporting construction
materials where road access is
difficult. GTM complete the
digging of the well using a
professional until a reliable water
level is reached. After dewatering
and the establishment of a reliable
water output.
This is followed by the insertion of
concrete rings and the construction
of the headwork. A hand pump is
then inserted. The functional HDW
is fenced and handed over to the
community through the District
water office.

Figure 8: A HDW developed by GTM in Lanfuro district
Performance in development of HDWs during the year is summarized in table 5
shown on the next page.
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Table 5: Hand-dug Wells constructed during the year

Meskan
Siltie

Mareko

Sodo

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Woreda

Lanfuro

No.

Kebele

Gote

Yimerwacho 1
Yimerwacho 3
Jole
Goyban
Goyban
Bati Lejano
Dobena Bati
Dobi
Kuno Kertefa
Kuno Alimena
Asano
Balo Keriso
Balo Keriso
Balo Keriso
Seda Gora
Semen Goto
Mirab Yekoche
Misrak Yekoche
Mirab Yekoche
Misrak Yekoche
Mirabiye Koche
Seda Gora
Gogeti 2
Adele Selassie
Gogeti 1
Adele chelelek
Fato
Firshi
Shanka Tufa
Shanka Tufa
Shanka Tufa
Lanfuro Gebaba
Shanka Tufa
Shanka Tufa
Lanfuro Gebaba
Lanfuro Gebaba

Ketena 2
Woinfire
Dessalegn Sefer
Degosicho
Deja
Bati Lejano School
Boke
Kumene
Mutenji
Keto
Lay Dugdarera
Balo Gote No. 1
Keriso Gote No. 2
Wozir
Wozir Fan
Sidist
Chabe
Teso Rebeka
Wizer
Alimboramo
Yewodere Beke
Alem Gena
Andargachew
Bose
China 1
Berta
Wurbicho
Aron
Gemeda 1
Gemeda 2
Mehal Dengez
Atena Tera
Chumbul
Sojat
Buko
Massa

Number of
Beneficiaries
275 ppl
325 ppl
175 ppl
430 ppl
175 ppl
1,200 students
250 ppl
200 ppl
210 ppl
375 ppl
110 ppl
310 ppl
510 ppl
600 ppl
550 ppl
335 ppl
550 ppl
240 ppl
288 ppl
210 ppl
270 ppl
400 ppl
106 HHs
75 HHs
89 HHs
60 HHs
50 HHs
50 HHs
60 HHs
60 HHs
44 HHs
50 HHs
55 HHs
42 HHs
62 HHs
60 HHs

Source of
Fund

CBM-Germany

CBM-Italy
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Rain Water Harvest (RWH)
For districts where shallow water is not easily accessible and springs are not also
available, GTM constructs Rain Water Harvesting (RWH) schemes particularly to
schools and clinics. Each rain water harvesting scheme is expected to provide water
for a period of three to six months once the 10,000 m3 tanker gets full. During the
year, GTM constructed 7 RWH schemes in Sankura, Dalocha and Lanfuro districts.
Most of the beneficiaries were students. The engagement of CBM-Italy in Trachoma
control and the inclusion of an additional district, Sankura, by CBM-Germany made
all these possible during the year. In general, the RWH schemes benefited over
10,000 students and school staff from the project districts. Perfromace of Rain Water
Harvest Schemes for the year is summarized in Table 6.districts w shallow water is
not easily accessible a

Figure 9: A RWH scheme constructed by GTM for a primary school in Dalocha district

Table 6: Rain Water Harvest schemes constructed during the year
No. Woreda Kebele

Gote

Number of
Beneficiaries

1
2
3

Ziko Dollolo primary school
Menzo Seyato Primary School
Enjemo Gutacho primary school

1,365 students
1,486 students
1,823 students

Ibot Terara primary school
Germama Gale Primary School
Wanja shola primary school
Repe 1 primary school

700 students
1,000 students
1,500 students
1,500 students

4
5
6
7

Sankura

Dalocha
Lanfuro

Ziko Dollolo
Menzo Seyato
Enjamo
Gutancho
Ibot Terarar
Germama Gale
Wanja shola
Repe 1

Source
of Fund
CBMGermany

CBM-Italy
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Springs
GTM continued to protect springs with and without extension for distribution points.
During the year six springs were protected and handed over to the community in
Sodo, Meskan and Silti districts using
the generous support of CBM-Germany
and CBM-Italy. Following completion of
construction of each water scheme,
GTM handed over the water scheme
management to WaSH Committees
(WaSHCOs) which are formed using
community representatives (at least
two of the members are women) from
the local village.
GTM Meskan an

Figure 10: A spring protected by GTM in Meskan Woreda
Silti districts using the
During the year, a total of 24
WaSHCOs with 116 members
were

trained

on

the

community management of
water

schemes

microfinancing

and

schemes

to

ensure sustainable function of
the

constructed

schemes.

water

Performance

of

Spring protection for the year
is summarized in Table 7.
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After the e to ensure the sustainability of the water schemes.

Table 7: Springs protected during the year
No. Woreda
1
2

Damu 1
Sodo

3
4

Damu 2
Asano

Silti

5
6

Kebele

Asano
Aratber

Meskan

Gidena
Abora

Number of
Source of
Beneficiaries Funding
Enkokozer
130 HHs
CBM-Italy
Gebre
80 HHs
Sefer
Gora
112 HHs
Megado
Silti
757 HHs
CBMMegado
Germany
Azwawura
225 HHs
Gote

Kerkeha
wuha

50 HHs

All the water schemes developed so far by GTM are running well. Furthermore, GTM
maintains failed schemes developed by other partners as well using its water
technicians and spare parts from its water workshop to ensure an efficient use of
resources in providing safe and adequate water supply to the rural community.

During the year, a regional team of evaluators in collaboration with their zonal and
Woreda counterparts conducted a mid-term evaluation of one of GTM Trachoma
control projects supported by CBM-Germany. The evaluation showed that the project
results are very good and that the project was on track with regard to milestones.
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Face hygiene and Environmental Sanitation
Awareness creation has been one of the major intervention areas of GTM Trachoma
control activities. GTM outreach eye care teams and sanitarians promoted and
educated the community on the transmission and prevention methods of Trachoma.
More than 300,000 people attended the health education sessions hosted by GTM
during the year. Performance of health education is summarized in Table 6.

Figure 11: GTM sanitarians educating the community on the personal hygiene and
environmental sanitation
Table 11: Performance of Health Education on eye health during the year
Health
education

Butajira(SNNP)

Batu/
Zeway(Oromia)

Total

Centres

71,326

19,340

90,666

Outreach sites

156,302

20,223

176,525
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A total of 267,191 beneficiaries were reached through Health Education programs by
the mobile eye care teams and the Sanitarian during the reporting period.
Additionally, a total of 37,873 IEC materials on Trachoma, safe water supply, personal
hygiene and environmental sanitation were distributed to the community in the eleven
operational districts. The two project managers in SNNPR performed routine and
surprise visits to health education sessions to ensure quality. In addition, inspection
of children for clean faces was performed using project sanitarian to assess the trends
in facial cleanliness among children between the age of 1-9 years.

Table 8: Performance in hygiene and sanitation
No.

Activity

1

CLTS committees
formed
Sub-CLTS committees
formed
New HHs visited
Households visited for
follow-up
New traditional pit
latrines constructed
by households
Model pit latrines
constructed by GTM
VIP Latrines

2
3
4
5
6
7

Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/
Zeway
(Oromia)

Total

33

-

33

-

56

56

1,208

1,057

2,265

951

563

1,514

167

626

793

56

-

56

4

-

4

In regard to model latrine construction, GTM completed the construction of 56
model latrines during the year. The model latrines are intended to educate the
community on how to construct affordable latrines with locally available materials to
break the transmission of Trachoma.
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Ear-Nose-Throat (ENT)
GTM countinued to provide advanced ENT care for the community in its operational
and adjacent districts through its walk-in clinics at Butajira and using surgical camps
by ENT surgeons from abroad. During the year, a total of 17,723 beneficiaries were
treated for ear problems at the center and outreach clinics. The ENT consultant
visits the clinic every month to examine patients referred by the GP and performs
minor surgeries.

Figure 12: GTM ENT Nurse fitting a hearing aid to a patient
Additional services given during the year included: audiometry, ear washing, removal
of foreign bodies as well as the provision of hearing aids. In addition, the ENT staff
were engaged in providing health education to the community to increase their
awareness on prevention and early treatment of infections and ENT related problems.
As previous years, GTM hosted five surgical camps in collaboration with ENT surgeons
from the USA and Spain during the year. The teams operated on 117 patients who
were on a waiting list for major ear surgery. Performance of GTM in regard to ENT
service is summarized in Table 9.
or all schools where

18
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Figure 13: Hands-on training for Ethiopian ENT residents and fellows during an ENT
surgical camp

Table 9: Performance of ENT
No.

Activity

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Screened and treated
Follow-up patients seen
Otitis media
Foreign body
Audiometry
ENT surgery
Perceptive deafness
Hearing aid fitted
Ear cleaning

Performance
17,723
2,606
7,052
128
417
117
437
59
2,542
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Epilepsy care services
GTM continued to successfully provide a General Practitioner (GP) led care and
treatment for persons with epilepsy (PWE) using its centre in Butajira. During the
year, the centre offered services to newly diagnosed and existing PWE who were on
follow-up at the centre. The nurse working in the Epilepsy clinic monitored all patients
who are on anti-epileptic treatment. Peformance on Epilepsy care and treatment is
summarized in Table 10.

Table 10: Performance on Epilepsy care
Services

Total

Screened and treated: new patients

1,224

Follow-up patients seen

7,722

Treatment of persons with epilepsy was provided using low cost anti-epilepsy drugs.
The number of anticonvulsants distributed during the year is summarised in the
table 11.

Table 11: Performance in distribution of Anti-Epilepsy drugs
Type of drug
Phenobarb 30mg
Phenobarb 100mg
Phenytoin 100mg

No. of tablets
distributed
142,417
826,735
190,368
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unit screened and treated patients at Grarbet Hospital in Butajira and outreach

Rehabilitation services for Persons with Physical disability

Providing locomotor and rehabilitaiton services to traget benficiaries were also
among essential project activiites of GTM during the year. Using GTM’s base center
in Butajira and visit to outreach clinics, a total of 2,265 beneficiaries were screened.
Physiotherapy service was rendered for 3,880 clients. Furthermore , GTM
rehabilitation team treated 361 children with club foot who received PoP using the
Ponseti technique.
Appliances and locomotive devices were also distributed for over 700 beneficiaries of
the rehabilitation unit. Moreover, maintenance of appliances was done for a total of
715 clients using locomotor devices.
The workshop continued to produce aid appliances suchas braces, cruthces,
orthopedic shes and other assistive devices for pWDs. The production of braces was
scaled back to the minimum due to shortage in supplies of the raw material,
polrpropylene. GTM provided corrective surgical treatment and rehbailtation to 43
children with clubfoot during the year. Performance of rehabiliation services for the
year is summarized in Table 12.

Table 12: Performance on rehabilitation services
No. Activities

Performance

1

Screened and treated

2,265

2

Follow-up patients seen

3

Physiotherapy

4

Treatment of children with Clubfoot

5

Orthopaedic surgeries

43

6

Braces produced

76

7

Crutches produced

212

8

Orthopaedic shoes

23

9

Other assistive devices produced

410

10

Maintenance of assistive devices

715

800
3,880
361

ENT residents and fellows from tertiary hospitals in Addis Ababa, Bahirdar,
21
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Governance and Management
The General Assembly
The GTM General Assembly (GA) determines the overall policies and program
initiatives. The GA has established controlling and reporting mechanisms to
monitor the implementation of such policies and programs. The GA holds its
meetings bi-annually to plan, review progress and monitor implementation of
program activities versus budget.

The Board of Directors
In the organizational structure, the Board undertakes a detailed review of the
strategic plan update, the annual plan as well as budget of GTM. It oversees the
work program of GTM and monitors the implementation of programs. Moreover,
the Board provides support for the GTM management.

Figure 14: Members of GTM General Assembly
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The Executive Director is the secretary to the Board and is responsible for the
overall management GTM and monitors the implementation of programs. The
Board provides support to GTM management and the executive director reports
to the board. The executive director also leads Grarbet’s fund raising efforts. The
Board holds its bi-annual meeting each year. The Board consists of eight
members who are very supportive and familiar of GTM’s operational districts and
GTM’s work in central Ethiopia.

Management
GTM Head Office in Addis Ababa provides guidance and supervision to the field
activities that are carried out at the two Centres in Butajira and Batu/Zeway
together with the outreach clinics held at governmental Health Centres/Posts
in the two regions respectively.
The project coordinator, is based in Butajira. His duties include supervising and
monitoring the eye care, epilepsy, ENT, rehabilitation, hygiene, sanitation and
water supply services rendered by the respective units in Butajira and Batu.
Each unit prepares weekly and monthly reports separately. The team leaders
of each unit report to GTM Project Coordinator who in turn reports to theHead
Office in Addis Ababa. These reports are checked by the management team in
Addis Ababa and appropriate information is relayed to donors for specific
projects depending on their requirements.
The head office also makes monitoring field visits to the two centres on a
regular basis. Moreover, the two Trachoma control projects in the SNNPR
which are supported by the Christoffel Blinden Mission (CBM) have their own
project managers who monitor and support the daily Trachoma control and
WaSH activities at the field level in consultation with the Projects’ coordinator.
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Staff formation
GTM has a total of 128 staff members working in Butajira, Batu and at the
Head office in Addis Ababa. Majority of the staff is in Butajira (88); Batu is the
second largest with 33 staff members and the remaining 7 staffs are located
at the Head Office in Addis Ababa. GTM management and staff have regular
consultation to plan, coordinate and review project activities and processes.
Staffs of GTM participate on different short and intermediate-term capacity
building trainings and workshops organized by its partners locally as well as
abroad depending on the area of expertise of our personnel. Furthermore,
GTM takes the opportunity of hosting volunteers from different parts of the
world and creates the platform where its staff could get the privilege to learn
from the rich professional experience of its visitors.
GTM tries to retain highly motivated staff by providing attractive salaries, a
good working environment and encouraging team work. GTM believes that
rewarding the staff with competitive salary ensures retention and quality
service.
The recently signed Memorandum of Understanding with St. Paul’s Millennium
Medical College (SPHMMC) guarantees the provision of a permanent ENT
surgeon paid by SPHMMC. This will greatly upgrade the standard service of
GTM ENT department. Moreover, SPHMMC has also agreed to assign an
Ophthalmologist to GTM center in Butajira with a similar arrangement.
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Our partners
Local Collaboration
Community
The local community contributes to achievements of GTM in the following
areas. Community mobilization has a paramount importance in outreach
services. Community representatives and Women Group Leaders (WGLs)
assist our health team including the sanitarians to encourage patients to
attend outreach clinics run by Grarbet.
As far as WaSH activities are concerned, the community provides the
following contribution:
Hand-dug Wells: The community digs the first six meters of the well. Later
they give difficult kinds of support during the development of the hand-dug
well such as transportation of construction materials, insertion of concrete
rings, etc.

Figure 15: Community contribution in the development of water and sanitation
schemes
Springs: The community assists our team to clear the Spring site as well as
the area around where the spring is protected. Furthermore, the community
assists GTM water teams in transporting construction materials, either
carrying themselves or using pack animals such as donkeys.
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Cooperation with local authorities/government institutions
GTM has signed multi-year project agreements with the respective local
government institutions in SNNP and Oromia Regions as well as the Federal
Ministry of Health to implement the different projects.

The organisation

collaborated with the Health, Water and Education Bureaus/Offices to undertake
the planned project activities in the two Regions. In addition, the government
authorities cooperated in issuing licenses to international surgeons to
participate in surgical camps organized in Grarbet Hospital. Moreover, GTM
mobile eye care teams worked in collaboration with government community
healthcare workers (IECWs, HEWs and CHAs), school teachers and women
group leaders in community mobilisation and awareness raising campaigns. The
different government bureaus and offices jointly monitor and evaluate
performance based on GTM’s quarterly progress narrative and financial reports
submitted to their respective offices.

International collaboration

CBM - Christoffel Blinden mission

The partnership between GTM the CBM has grown significantly since it began in
the mid-1990s. CBM-Germany scaled up its support to GTM Trachoma Control
Project in the SNNPR through adding a new operational district, Sankura during
the year. Moreover, CBM has extend its support by bringing on board a new
member association, CBM-Italy on board. The addition of this member
association to GTM/CBM partnership led to a success in launching a Multi-Year
Trachoma Control Project namely “Ethiopia-Trachoma SAFE Project” during the
year.
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The new Trachoma control project enabled GTM in providing Comprehensive
eye care with Safe and adequate water supply to the three operational districts.
GTM reached higher number of beneficiaries through the construction of more
water schemes to the marginalized rural community due to the active
engagement of CBM and its member associations in the provision of safe and
adequate water supply to the rural community. GTM is most grateful for the
support its receiving.

In addition to the aforementioned projects CBM has

continued to support GTM on its Medical and Rehabilitation project through
financial contribution and provision of medical supplies and consumables.
Additionally, CBM continued to organize professional trainings and workshops
to build the capacity of GTM program staff.

CBM-Italy has encouraged GTM to start a Low Vision project which is already
providing service. It is the first of its kind in the country.

Figure 16: Representatives of CBM-Italy, IADC, GTM Board and local government
during inauguration of a Hand-dug well-constructed by GTM in Lanfuro district
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LIGHT FOR THE WORLD – Christoffel Development
Association
Light for the World continued to be a major donor and supporter of GTM as
previous years. It has financially contributed to the implementation of GTM’s
strategic plan (2015 -2019) through a collaborative agreement in implementing
a three-year project entitled “Comprehensive medical care, rehabilitation and
training provided by Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber, SNNPR and Oromia regions,
2015-2017”. Moreover, LfW has given a financial contribution for GTM to launch
an electronic Health Management Information System (e-HMIS).

Vision Aid Overseas (VAO)
VAO has been collaborating with GTM for over a decade. VAO continued to send
volunteer optometrists and optical workshop technicians from the UK to support
the two GTM centres in Butajira and Batu/Zeway. The three years DFID funded
optometry project namely “Improving the lives of Ethiopians with visual
impairments and blindness in Southern Ethiopia “was successfully completed in
December, 2016. The collaboration between GTM and VAO succeeded to
convince Essilor, a French company to support continuation of Optometry
service through the provision of frames and lenses for three years (2017 2019).

The Taskforce for Global Health/ Lavelle Fund for the Blind
Lavelle fund for the Blind, A charity organization based in the USA, through
International Trachoma Initiative (ITI)of The Task Force for Global Health
continued its support for the implementation of a five-year Trachoma control
project for the four operational Woredas (districts) of GTM in the Oromia
Region. The activities include, outreach eye screening and treatment, mass
drug administration (MDA) of antibiotics and educating the community on
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hygiene and sanitation using GTM sanitarians. Moreover, ITI facilitated the
provision of Zithromax from Pfizer for the MDA that GTM conducts in all the
eleven operational districts in the SNNP and Oromia regions.
AO

The Three Aid Foundation (TTAF)
TTAF, a charity based in the Netherlands, has continued to support the physical
rehabilitation unit, primarily the production of better braces and other assistive
devices for persons with disabilities with the aim of improving their qualities of
lives. During the year, braces were produced in GTM workshop for beneficiaries
who require locomotive assistance due to physical disability. Furthermore, TTAF
also extended its support to GTM through upgrading its service to children with
clubfoot. In addition, GTM organizes annual eye care campaigns to Dilla and
Kofele, south of Zeway/Batu with the support it gets from TTAF.

Japanese Cleft Palate Foundation
A team of maxillofacial surgeons from the Japanese cleft palate foundation held
their annual surgical camp to operate children with cleft lip and palate in
February, 2017 at GTM centre, Butajira. During their visit, the team operated
on 15 children born with cleft lip.

Figure 17: A team of Maxillofacial surgeons from the Japanese cleft palate foundation during a
surgical camp at GTM Butajira
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The Ethiopian Diaspora
GTM has been collaborating with the Ethiopian diaspora, mainly from the
USA in constructing HDWs and the provision of school desks for schools in
its operational districts. One such example is the support that GTM received
from Woz. Hamlemal Aklilu for the development of a Rain Water Harvesting
Scheme to a primary school in Meskan district, SNNPR.

St. Paul’s Hospital Millennium Medical College
A memorandum of understanding was signed between GTM and St. Paul’s
Hospital Millennium Medical College (SPHMMC). SPHMMC is providing
support to GTM and in
return SPHMMC is using
GTM as an attachment
site for its residency
programs in
Ophthalmology and
ENT.
Following signing of the
MoU, SPHMMC donated GTM
a 1,300,000 Birr worth
Laundry washer and drier.
Moreover, Ophthalmology
residents from SPHMMC
have started a round of six
weeks attachment at GTM
center in Butajira for a
hands-on training.

Figure 18: Senior officials from SPHMMC visiting GTM center in Butajira
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Income and expenditure

Income and Expenditure

Income

As shown in the table below, the sources of income for GTM included
donations from institutional donors for specific projects, income generation
from the services provided and gifts in kind from charities and individuals.
Income from institutional and individual donors
Organization

Donation in
ETB 2017

Percentage

CBM for trachoma prevention project
3014

9,824,269.75

39%

Light for the World project p01446

3,316,182.10

13%

CBM Italy project 3296

6,401,146.52

10.73%

International Trachoma Initiative (ITI)

2,465,484.90

9.70%

946,628.34

4%

423,279.79

2%

Rainbow for the future

439,016.93

2%

The Three Aid Foundation: Better Brace
Project

562,944.76

2%

628,868.18

2%

263,457.16

1.04%

80,688.72

0.32%

74,287.51

0.29%

CBM low vision
Vision Aid Overseas donation in kind

Rotary Club AA
CBM for rehabilitation Project No. 2016
Other various donors
W/O Hamelmal-Wells 4us
Total

25,426,254.66

100%

Expenditure of funding

The following summary Table shows total expenditure on projects, running
costs, personnel salaries and general administration.

The information is

indicative and does not show actual performance of any single donor.
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GRARBET TEHADISO MAHBER
BALANCE SHEET
AT 31 DECEMBER 2017

NON CURRENRT ASSET
Fixed asset

Notes
2.1

Currency:

Ethiopian
Birr

1,516.00

2016
1,487

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash at bank
Deposit and pre-payments

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable

3
4

5

NET CURRENT ASSET

FINANCED BY:
Earmarked funds
Income and expenditure account
Fixed asset reserve fund

6

14,455,530.26
241,634.96

12,025,916.86
230,130.07

14,697,165.22

12,256,046.93

0.00

487,022.21

14,697,165.22

11,769,025

14,698,681.22

11,770,512

8,385,831.11
6,311,334.11
1,516.00

8,251,291
3,517,734
1,487

14,698,681.22

11,770,512
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GRARBET TEHADISO MAHBER
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2017
Currency:
INCOME

Ethiopian Birr

Notes
27,274,309.47

2016
27,274,309

Clinic income

3,755,778.56

3,755,779

ENT and optical workshop

2,464,013.50

616,003

33,494,101.53

1,848,010

1,749,075.58

1,749,076

35,243,177.11

35,243,177

Donations received

7

Other income

8

EXPENDITURE
PROGRAM COST
Eye care

9

10,204,538.81

Epilepsy

10

2,902,670.14

15,313,074
371,259

ENT

11

1,575,059.95

1,263,327

Rehabilitation and Physiotherapy

12

630,804.93

1,041,167

WASH activity

13

371,258.50

5,144,705

Vocational skill training

14

1,263,327.20

-

School desk

15

1,041,166.67

17,407

23,389,805.34

23,150,939

8,138,622.93

6,313,434

8,138,622.93

6,313,434

TOTAL PROGRAM COST (79%)
ADMINISTRATION COST
General and administration cost (21%)

16

TOTAL ADMINISTRATION COST
TOTAL PROGRAM AND
ADMINISTRATION COST

31,528,428.27

29,464,373

2,928,140.87

5,778,804

-134,540.07

-6,344,631

2,793,600.80

565,827
4,083,559

Re-stated fund balance, 1 January 2017

3,517,733.31

4,083,559

Fund balance, 31 December 2017

6,311,334.11

3,517,733

Excess of expenditure over income

17

Transfer to earmarked fund
Fund balance, 1 January 2017
Prior period adjustment

3,517,733.31
-
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Summary of budget against expenditure for the year ended 31st December,
2017
Program Cost
Eye care
Epilepsy
ENT
Rehabilitation and
Physiotherapy
WASH activity
Vocational skill training

TOTAL PROGRAM
COST

Total program cost in
percentage

ADMINISTRATION COST
Total administration
cost in percentage

TOTAL PROGRAM AND
ADMINISTRATION COST

2017 Annual
Budget

2017
Expenditure

Variance

Percentage
accomplished

12,497,060

16,608,746.72

-4,111,686.72

132.90

480,000

210,667.17

269,332.83

0.44

583,000

1,557,183.48

-974,183.48

267.10

1,328,000

835,815.76

492,184.24

62.94

7,886,920

4,173,207.36

3,713,712.64

52.91

375,000

4184.85

370,815.15

1.12

23,149,980

23,389,805.34

-239,825.34

101.04

75%

74%

7,696,900

8,138,622.93

-441,722.93

105.74

25%

26%

30,846,880.00

31,528,428.27

-681,548.27

102.21
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Enclosure I: Statistics on the Woredas served by GTM
Demographic, administrative and health service delivery data of the Woredas
in GTM’s catchment areas

Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples Regional State (SNNPRS)

Woreda

Population

Kebele/
Peasant Association
Rural Semi- Total
Urba
n
41
3
44

Health Facilities
Hospital

Health
Centre

Health
Post

3

8

40

Meskan (including
Butajira)
Mareko

257,237
84,428

25

1

26

-

3

25

Sodo

169,230

54

4

58

1

8

58

Dalocha

179,188

17

2

19

-

4

18

Lanfuro

154,508

25

2

27

-

5

27

Silti

223,388

38

6

44

1

7

41

Sankura

112,739

29

2

31

1

2

30

1,180,718

229

20

249

6

37

239

Total

Source: Local Administration Offices

Oromia Regional State: The Woredas of the East Shoa and West Arsi Zones

Woreda

Adami Tulu Judo
Kombolcha
Dugda

Population

Health Facilities
Hospital

Health
Centre
8

Health
Post
43

7

36

194,596

36

3

39

-

78,287

18

3

21

-

3

18

Arsi Negele

201, 092

34

5

39

-

7

35

HebenArisi

70,088

9

3

12

-

2

10

761,829

140

19

159

-

27

142

Bora

Total

217,766

Kebele
Peasant Association
Rural
SemiTotal
Urban
43
5
48

Source: Local Administration Offices
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Enclosure II: Annual Mass Distribution of Zithromax
Gurage and Silti Zones, SNNPR
Woreda

Total
population

population
treatable
with
Zithromax

Population
treatable
with TTC

People
treated
with
Zithromax

People
treated
with TTC

People
treated
with
Zithromax&
TTC

Zithromax
and TTC
coverage

Zithromax
coverage
%

TTC
coverage
%

%

Meskan

186,246

178,796

7,450

159,435

6,924

166,359

89%

89%

93%

Sankura

212,999

204,479

8,520

189,225

8,008

197,233

93%

93%

94%

East Shoa Zone, Oromia Region
Woreda

Total
Population

Population
treatable
with
Zithromax

Populatio
n
treatable
with TTC

Population
treated
with
Zithromax

Populati
on

Population

treated
with
TTC

treated
with
Zithromax
and TTC

Zithro
max
covera
ge

coverage

TTC

Zithromax
and TTC
coverage

Dugda

125,874

120,839

5,035

98,571

1,000

99,571

81.57%

19.8%

79.10%

Bora

74,922

73,424

1,498

64,732

500

65,232

88.16%

33.37%

87.07%

A.T.J.K

199,843

195,846

173,934

173,934

1,500

175,434

88.81%

37.53%

87.79%

Arsi Negele

201,392

197,364

4,028

167,744

1,156

168,900

84.99%

28.70%

83.87%

Heben Arsi

68,246

66,881

1,365

57,724

45

57,769

86.31%

3.30%

84.65%

Total

670,277

654,354

185,860

562,705

4,201

566,906

85.97
%

24.54%

84.50%

Let’s help girls go to school by availing water supply!
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